
ARROW
ATHLETICS

ST. URSULA

UPCOMING
MATCHUPS
MONDAY
TENNIS: VAR (A) Anthony Wayne 4:00pm
VOLLEYBALL: FR/JV (H) Norwalk 5:00pm
                              VAR (H) Norwalk 6:30pm
TUESDAY
                
WEDNESDAY
SOCCER: JV (H) Fremont Ross 4:00pm
                   VAR (H) Fremont Ross 5:30pm
TENNIS: VAR (A) MCVD 4:00pm
THURSDAY
TENNIS: VAR (A) Sylvania Southview 4:00pm
VOLLEYBALL: FR (H) CCHS  5:00pm
                                    JV (H) CCHS 6:00pm
                                    VAR (H) CCHS 7:00pm
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
CREW: Frogtown Regatta
CROSS COUNTRY:  (A) Clay Invitational
GOLF: Angela Merici Invitational 1:00pm
SUNDAY

WEEKLY SPORTS IN REVIEW

CREW:
Coach Pete Fox and the ladies of SUA Crew must have thought they 
were caught up in Ray Bradbury’s short story “The Long Rain” as they 
schlogged their way into Cleveland  for our fi rst regatta of the year, 
the annual Head of the Cuyahoga Regatta. The misery index was at 
Defcon 1 as the endless gush of unrelenting torment of torrents contin-
ued to punish all who dared to challenge its total dominance. Mother 
Nature had nothing on the fi erce ladies of SUA Crew. Used to cursing 
thunder and laughing at lightning, these girls treated this perpetual leak 
as the imposter it was and rowed gallantly and with no fear!
First up to challenge and stare down the wet monster was our 1st. Var-
sity 4+ with Rachel Steinbauer at the stroke. They dashed out hard and 
rowed to an 8th place fi nish for high schools out of 32 boats.
Our 2nd. Varsity 4+, with Grace Shade at the stroke, was hot on their 
heels coming in 13th out of high schools.
Next up was our Novice 8+ with Marisa Rudolph at the stroke. Rowing 
in their fi rst ever regatta, our freshmen girls showed absolutely no fear 
as they shot out to at the quick and fi nished third in high schools. Keep 
your eye on these young ladies. They are special and sneaky quick in 
the water!
In our next race the novice boats were heard uttering those words, with 
fear in their voices, “Mama there goes those SUA Novices again”. 
This time, in the Jr. Novice 4+ race and again with the lovely Marisa 
Rudolph at the stroke. Clearly showing they were the class of the fi eld, 
the SUA novices 4+sprinted to a 1st. place fi nish!
Our next race featured our 1st. varsity 8+, with Steffi  McCormick 
at the stroke, and our 2nd. Varsity 8+ with Rachel Steinbauer at the 
stroke. This was the heavyweight division. In scholastic rowing, the 
varsity 8+ boats, well, are the varsity. That’s what you aspire to if 
you row. Both of our varsity boats are fl at out “ballers”!  Rowing like 
the true champions they are, the 1st. varsity came in 4th among high 
schools and our 2nd. Varsity came in 7th out of high schools. Not too 
shabby for a fi eld of 20 boats.
Our last race of the day featured our Women’s lightweight 4+ with Al-
lison Studtmann at the stroke.
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Our girls stroked to a 3rd. place finish among high schoolers!
And so ended this festival of wetness Come on out and cheer for our 
girls right here in Toledo at the Frogtown Regatta down on the shores 
of the Maumee!
Hope to see you all there!
HOLLA!!!

CROSS COUNTRY:
This past Saturday the Cross Country team participated in the Cardi-
nal Stritch Invitational held at Maumee Bay State Park.  The athletes 
ran well and 9 runners posted a personal best.  Varsity was led by 
Danielle Szczesniak who came in ninth place overall with a time of 
20:24.  
Second and third place for the team was Courtney Thebes (20:53) 
and Kayla Adolph (22:44).  Overall the team came in 7th place out of 
13 teams.
 
Junior Varsity was led by Freshmen Lindsey Rife (23:48) and Sara 
Aubry (23:56).
 
The team will compete next in the Clay Eagle Invitational that will 
be this upcoming Saturday at Pearson Park.  Good Luck Arrows!

GOLF:
The Varsity Golf team remains undefeated in the TRAC after a stel-
lar team performance at Riverby Hills last week.  The Arrows domi-
nated the field and the scoreboard, led by Lizzie Win 34, Kat Young 
and Monica Torda 36, and Emily Antypas 39 for a team score of 145!  
Lizzie Win was low medalist.

The TRAC Championships will be held this Wednesday at Stone 
Ridge in Bowling Green.  
 

The JV Golf Team won big over ND by 25 strokes at Detwiler last 
Wednesday.  Sabrina Coffman led the team scoring 42, followed by 
Michelle Mehalas 47, Kara Koepfer 55, and Isabelle Hinkle 56 for a 
team score of 200.  

Way to get it done, Arrows!

TENNIS:
CONGRATULATIONS Varsity Tennis
SUA Varsity tied with Clay for Second Place in the TRAC Tennis 
Tournament on Saturday at Jermain Park.  
Celina Nowicki placed 2nd in the No. 1 Singles Championship
Sydney Seely placed 3rd in the No. 2 Singles Championship
Amanda Fahoury placed 2nd in the No. 3 Singles Championship
Vanessa DeAnda and Kate Szczesniak placed 6th in the No. 1 Dou-
bles Championship
Janet Stengle and Hannah Barnes placed 3rd in the No. 2 Doubles 
Championship
 

It was a full day of awesome tennis against tough competition.  Way 
to go Arrows!
 
 



Varsity matches this week:
Monday at Anthony Wayne
Wednesday at Maumee Valley
Thursday at Southview
 
JV1 Matches this week:
Monday Start at Jermain
Tuesday Notre Dame at Jermain
Thursday at Springfiled
SATURDAY TRAC CHAMPIONSHIPS at Lima

JV2 Tennis finished their season last week with matches against 
Perrysburg and Notre Dame.  All 18 girls improved throughout the 
season.

SOCCER:
The Arrow soccer team went on the road to face Lima Senior this 
week. The offense scored early and often and the defense shut out 
Lima holding them to just one shot on goal. Maddie Ladd led the
 
scoring with 2 goals and Sydney Yeager and Sam Kohli were in the 
goal for the shut out. The Arrows went on to a 9 - 0 league win im-
proving their TRAC record to 3 - 1.
The JV team also won big in Lima.
SPIRIT was wild! Sept 16, 2013, we were not late to the ball, 
SUA Arrow Volleyball Varsity and JV teams, once again crushed the 
Notre Dame Academy Eagles!!!!The freshman Arrows lost to the 
Eagles.
On Thurs, Sept 19th the Volleyball teams headed over to Clay High 
School to play. The Eagles gave a worthy match to our varsity team, 
but the Arrows prevailed. Set one the Arrows lost 20-25. Set two 
was an intense game; Madelyn McCabe brought home points with 
great serves early in the set, followed by kills from Lauran Graves, 
Liz Coil and Lauren Daudelin to bring a set win 26-24. Set three, the 
Arrows were on target, an early kill by Morgan Finn fired them up. 
Great blocks by Lauran Graves and solid digs by Jamye Cox gave 
another set win 25-20. Set four, the Eagles felt the defeat and gave it 
up to the Arrows 25-12.

VOLLEYBALL:
Sept 16, 2013, The Arrow Volleyball teams traveled to Sylvania Ave, 
to confront Notre Dame Academy, Eagles. Dressed in all white “we 
won’t be late to the ball” t-shirts and tutu’s the ST URUSULA
The JV Arrows were also victorious over the Clay Eagles, Dominat-
ing both sets, the Eagles could not get anything pass our Arrows. 
Despite massive subbing in the 2nd set, the Arrows still handily beat 
Clay. 26-6, 25-12.
Freshmen Arrows lost both sets to the Eagles.
Sept 21st, The Arrows hosted the Freshman Quad, Evergreen, Bel-
levue, and Marion Harding came to SUA to take on the Arrows. The 
first match against Marion Harding, Frankie Giammarco played solid 
defense and the Arrows won easily in two sets. The second match 
was against Evergreen; the Arrows lost the first set, but came out 
strong in the next two. Corinna Nowicki had nice hits, and great ser-
vice runs from Ellie Lyon, and Tre’Ana King. The last match against 
Bellevue, the Freshman Arrows won in two sets, to a 3-0 mark and 



winners of the Freshman Quad. Congrats to our freshmen volleyball 
team for stepping up, to make the Arrows proud.
Arrow’s hosted Avon Lake, on the 21st. Varsity Arrows winning the 
match in three sets. Set one, great servingby all, the Arrows had sound 
blocks by Lauren Daudelin and Liz Coil, giving the Arrows a 25-14 
set wins. Set two, a long serving run, with numerous ace points by 
Emily Lydey added points early in the set, followed byalso had long 
services runs with ace points. Giving the Arrows another set win 25-
12. Set three, additional serve runs by Freshman Jamye Cox moved 
the Arrows forward to a win. Maurissa Leonard was ready for the 
digs that assisted Erica Schiets set up, followed with kills by Emily 
Lydey, Lauren Daudelin and Morgan Rectenwald. Arrows win 25-20.
kills by Hannah Engler. Megan Burns and Connie Baumgartner The 
JV Arrows overpowered Avon Lake, Shore gals, in 2 sets. The Shore 
Gals never stood a chance against the JV Arrows. With hard hitting, 
steady defense and aggressive serving the JV Arrows shut the door on 
their opponents. Allee Faist had a triumphant service run. Great back 
row passes by Kelsey Rafac, and Alex Antoine in the first set, to setter 
Stephanie Sylvester, for kills from Ashley Glanville, 

Allie Businger, and Alex Richards. The second set, Hannna Price serv-
ing runs gave the Arrows a nice lead, followed by numous kills from 
McKenna Jordon, and Maggie Finn. JV Arrows win 25-5, 25-17.

CYO 8th GRADE VOLLEYBALL:
The 8th grade Arrows lost to St. John the Baptist over the weekend 
25-17 in the 1st set and 25-19 in the 2nd.  In our second match vs. 
St. Joan of Arc, the Arrows came out strong winning the first set 
25-9 but lost 25-23 in the second. The team shook off the loss and won 
15-8 in the 3rd set.   Good teamwork girls!



TEAM AMBASSADORS,
 PLEASE SUBMIT INFORMATION &/OR 
PICTURES BY SUNDAY EVENING TO

AROUNDS@TOLEDOSUA.ORG




